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Dakota County Heraid
TOHN II. REAM, PUBMSHIJR

Bubaoriptton Price $1.00 Per Yoar.

a wookly nowspapor published at
Dakota Olty, NobrnBka.

Pormiflsion has boon granted for tho
trariRmiaslon of this paper through tho
maiin an second-olaa- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Statement of the Ownership,
Mnnncroinont. circulation, Ktc. of tlio Da-

kota Uouiity llornltl, published wokly nt
Dnkotn. Nobr., required by tlio net of Auk- -

Name of editor. tnnnnjtltiFeilltor, business
nmnnKep, pulillolior John II. Ilenin.

I'ostolllcn Address Dnkotn, Nubr.
(Hlned) Jolm II. Renin.

Sworn to nnd subscrllH'd before, mo tills
Slthdny of September, 191.

seal (Icorue W'llklns
County Clerk.

II P Shumwaj, tlio republican noni-ino- o

for BtatoHimior from tlio Hixth
district, wkh undorHed by tho Roose-

velt at a convention held
in Oakland last ThrtrHdaT after oon.
Thin insures Mr Bhumway a walkaway
ovor M B Wilcox, tho democratio nom-ine- o.

l0KiM0M0(iM0.l0M)O0ftt0iMC?

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

iwMM0WwwimMWxxwjox
Pender Timos: W W Pound was

up to Ilubbnrd Saturday.

Waterbury Itoma in Ponoa Journal:
Jesxin Uuker of Goodwin, spout Satur-
day and Sunday with J Marroti.

Dundee Items in Omaha Jloo, Oth:
Dr N it Smith, of Homer, Nob, was
tho guont labt week of Mr uud Mrs A
M Durkco.

Allon News: Elmer C Wharton
has purchased the Nordyko stock of
grucetios and to.ik charge of tho snmo
today. Ho will add a full Hue of dry- -

goo la and clothing in tho near future
Mr Wharton is well known to the peo-pl- o

of this vicinity and has had years
of experlenoe in tho business.

Emerson Entorprino: Miss Mary
Fitzimmous, saleslady in J M Tjiowor'n
store, visited friends in Ilubbnrd ovor
Sunday ... .Both tho saloons and tin
pool hall at lliibhard wero broken into
frriday night and some booze, cigars
nnd a little loose mone lifted. Three
suspects woie arrested here Haturduy
morning. Two of them were liberated
and tlit- - other takeu to Dakota City for
a hearing.

Pouca Leader: Misa Josio Hush at-

tended tlio dance at Jackson last Fri-
day eight, ret irning Saturday evening.... .A $25 00 reward is offored for the
arrest of Ed Stevenson formerly, of
Jackson, for removing mortgaged
property .... Saturday night in comple-
ment to Miss Stinsou) of Sioux City,
MIhh Etta Hauor entertained at cards.

, Four curd tabjes wero used. Refresh-
ments nf ico croutn, cako and coffee
were served.

Dixon Journal: W L Ross was
down to Sioux Uity Thursday ....Miss
Esther Ross is iiHsistiug in tho hunk
A change is to bo made whereby Miss
ltis4 will remain in the bank perma-
nently .... Henry uud Qeorge Wollo
arrived Wednesday evening uud will
spend the winter with their brother,
Win L Wolfn, They wil. attend
sohool uud -- BHint iu tlio Journal cilice,
. ... Mrs Clara Mitchell, who has hud
ohxrKe of tliM hotl for about six weeks,
has olos.'d tlio hotel uud moved with
her family to South Sioux Uity, where
she will open a hotel. No plans for
reopening tlio hotel have boon an-
nounced.

Sioux Oily Journal, Cth: Mis Wil-
liam Y irk, 00 years old, West Fourth
street, South Sioux Oity, probably was
fut illy hurt when struck and run over
by an nut'imobilo driven by a Dakota
county luimor, a blooU south of the
oimliiuation btidgo Mrs York was
piekd up by the driver of tlio oar and
carried to tho home of Mis Maun,
nearln, Dr L Devoro and Dr O A
KHtltermHii, who woro called, hold out
little InipuR for her recovery on account
of her feeble condition. hIh sustain-
ed a bud sualp wound, bruises on the
body and an injury to the left knee
TIim doators declare she is internally
injured, Mru York had intended til
bord a trolley oar for Sioux Oity to
vWt hr diUH.hter. She .HI not
tho upnroaoLiiiK automobile, which
was runuiug tit a high rate of spool.
Tho oir whs without lights. Tho wo-
man won hurled to tho street, the
wlielB f tho car passing ovor hor
body. The driver, after taking Mrs
iorK to the Mann residence, giving
his mime and promising to pay tho
doctor hill hurried away. HouthSinnx
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SIDNEY T. FRUM.

Republican Candidate for Coun-

ty Attorney.

Cltyans were muoh aroused ovor the
accident. They declare the joy riders
from Sioux Oity and Nebraska are be-

coming too reckless in South Sioux
Oity, and thoy are planning to stop
tho practice

Sioux City Journal, Ctlt: Mrs
Mabel (Jhronistor has (lied a t etition
for divorco from Norman Ohrnnister on
tho grounds of desertion, Tho couple
was married in lOil-l- . . . .Mrs Williimi
York, CO years old, of South Sioux
City, who Friday night was run down
at a South Sioux Uity crossing by an
automobile, probably will recover, say
the doctors. She was taken lust even-
ing in an ambulance to the home of a
daughter living on West l'iftli street
....Tho weddpig of Miss E izaboth
lioah and Mr Peter II Swetzer, of
Loomis, Ual, will take place nt 10
o'olook Wednesday morning at the
First Congregational church. Rev W
M Short will oillciatc. Mrs W Dale
Ueskett will play the wedding march
and the bridal chorus from Lohengrin
will be sung beforo the ceremony by
Miss Hazel Miller, Miss Eva Miller,
Miss Gladys Lawrence, MisH Aline
Ross, Miss Luoilo Mucomber, Miss
Alico lirown, Miss Marie Wood and
Mrs CO Collins, f Tyndall, S D.
Mrs Earl Reod will bo matron of hon-

or and Mr Reed will bo best man.
The ushers will be Jliss Grace Wood,
Miss Floreuce Wood, Miss Louise
McDonald and It'iss Helen Mo Donald.
A reception will be hld in tho ohurch
parlors after the ceremony. A break-fus- t

will be served later iu the morn-
ing to the relatives and a few intimate
friends at tho home of the bride's pa-
rents, Mr and Mrs George Uouls, jr.

Homer Star: Mrs James Foltz and
hor daughter, Mrs Olaudo Thncker,
were pasHongers to Sioux Oity on Mon-

day. ...Ed Wilkins, of Russet, Neb,
is hero visiting his parents and mak-

ing preparations lu move hero in tho
near future... Mrs John Ashford, Miss
Mnigarot Murphy and ..liss Poarl
Murphy wero passengers to Dakota
I'ity Monday evening.. ..Mrs A R
Dowuurd and two children left on Fri-
day for Aberdeen, S D, where she will
join her husband, who ii working at
that place... Mrs Muds Hiuib'mi, who
lives west of town, is reported on the
sick list. Miss Elsie Johnson, a unrso
from Sioux Oity, arrived on Tuesday
to help cure for her, . . .Tho pest ollloc
noved on Friday of last week tb their

now quarters in the new Edwards &
lirudlord building uud ate now nicely
located in one of tho neatest post
cilices in this part of the state.. ..Fire
broke out on ihu farm of Harry lirown,
live miles north of llomur, shortly be-

fore one o'olook on Thursday morning
of last week, and the llinieH did dam-
age to the extent of about $5,(100 bo
fore the blaze was extinguished....
John Smith, tui uncle of W E Smith,
and who formerly lived hero has mov-
ed from Ruck countv, Nob, to Ore, to
tunku his future homo. Mr Smith was
living on a claim in Rook conuty and
is known by many of tlio old settlors,
....Mr and Mrs William H Olapp,
of Kinderbrook, Now York, arrived in
Homer on Wednesday for a visit with
Irieuds, Mr Olapp is an old settler
of Dakota county, coming to Homer in
1807, About a year ago Mr and Mrs
Ulapp moved to Kinderbrook to make
their future home. No doubt their
visit will bo a pleasant and interesting
one.

A Marvelous Escape.
"M little boy had a marvelmiH

writes I V llantiitniH of I'riuoo
Albert, Oapo of Good Hope. "It

iu the night. He got a very go-

vern attack of oroup. Ah luck would
have it, 1 had a large bottle of Oliam-herlain'- i.

Dough Itemedy in the houso.
After following tho directions for an
hour uud twenty minutes he wiih
through all danger." For salo by till
dealers.

RiaAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Onrl Andreeu, single, to Albert

w'isw swsa h2-2-- l 10

I'eter I.arsen, single, to Zotta MoKtu-ue- y

Do Forest, lutsi, 3, 4, and B. block
20, Hallway add Smith Sioux Olty. , 40)

O 10 Dnnlelsim and wife Kstelln, to
Kred Stewart, lots B and (I, block 8,
North add to Kmersuu ,.,,.,, , :kk)

Harry A Foye and wife Kdlth, to Thus
FI,aey,lot8 ifmo

O H llollnian and wife Stella' to Henry'
Zeiluiuiii.nr, lots 1 to IU Inclusive, In
block 1), Hallway add to South Kloux
City Mi)

Henry Mnuderschehl nnd wife Maud,
to K It llai ker. n parcel of laud In scVi
sw4 :isu

tlora II Miller, widow, to Mattlo
1'rlest. lots 17 and 18, block 111. central
Koulh Sioux Olty sjso

ueo ij wesicoii uiiu who auiiii, in u
I, llollnian. lots 1 to 10 Inclusive,
block 8, Hallway add to South Sioux
t'lty... ,. HV

Colonic DyspesU.
The following unsolicited testimo-

nial should certainly be hiilllciont to
dive hope mid courage to persons af-
flicted with ohrouiedyspt'Hiu : "I have
been u ohronlo djspe lie for yearn, and
of ull the medicine I have taken, Chsm
hurlaiii'M Slnmueh and Liver Tablets
have done mu more good tliun any
thing else," hiijb V O Mattisou, No 7
liriin Ht. "..rnellsvllle, N Y.

For solo by all dealers.
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STEPHEN D. JOYCE.
a

Republican Candidate for Coun-
ty Assessor.

"PLAYING THET GAME."

Truly, President Taft Does Not Follow
System Politically.

That is a criticism often heard of
President Taft. It is'thc professional
politician usually who voices it, hut
often it is repeated by those who are
accustomed to take their estimates of
public men and their political opin-
ions from others.

Playing the game has been the oc-

cupation of time scsving politicians
from time immemorial. Men who re
gard politics as a game like to see it
played deftly. Other men without
fixed ideas on the subject parrot the
criticism passed by the experts.

Playing the game in politics neces-
sarily has deceit as its fundamental
principle.

The public man who sees develop-
ing an issue might prove embarrassing
to him personally, and who manages,
by jjuile, to divert public attention tn
another, a lesser, but a perfectly safe,
issue, plays the game.

The public man who makes public
protestations of his enmity toward
swollen wealth and then holds secret
rnnferences with the representatives
of that wealth, plays the game.

The public man who preaches one
code of political morality and prac-

tices another plays the game.
The public man who utters sound

ing but empty phrases, no matter how
delightful his diction, or how superb
his eloquence, plays the game.

The public man who makes prom-

ises impossible of fulfillmeilt plays the
game.

The public man who puts the ac-

quirement of public favor above ideals
of public service plays the name.

Truly, President Taft does not know
how to play the game.

He has been reared in at atmos-
phere of service rather than politics,

. i i:,:.as we nave come iu miuw iiuuhu... .u: !,,. !,-- , n1vUn,.e rmmnrn-- di hi: liiiiik nmt '" ...j- - -- ..,....,.
llim is t!ie dofntr of ail act. not the
Spectacular Staging of It, nor the ex- -

ploitation ot it, nor.on the contrary,
the concealment ot it.

To serve has always been his ideal,
' rot merely to accpiire the appearance
of sciviiijr.

It has been impossible for him to
look upon public service as a game.
The public's business, as he regards
it, is serious business.

There is reason for the belief that
the American people as a whole share
with liim this view. The growing in-

telligence of the nation is rejecting
the idea that the seection of their
public servants is merely a iporting
proposition.

jHM'
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H. P. SHUMWAY
Republican Candidate for State

Senator.
Mr Bhumwuy is n nativoof Minneao-tn- ,
where he graduated from the Stato

Umvoiriity of Minneapolis in 18812, and
in .Inly of the same yoar locatsd iu
Wakefield, Neb, where he has since
lived, und where he owns a flue farm

He served in the state senate iu
18U 1 !2, and made n splendid record as
a worker in that body, being of a

spirit ami a muu who has tin
ability to do thiuga,

At present ho is interested in agri-
culture and gives considerable time tn
educational work along that line.

Ho wiih nominated by the republi
oiuis lust Hpring for state senator from
this district ouinpiMng W.oii, Dnkotn,
Thurston and Hurt, enmities, without
oppositi ui, and last week ut Oukluud
was nominator by the ptogri'SsivVs.

He is a Hplondid choice for tho im-
portant ( nice to which Im unpin., nnd
should rec.ive the nippurt of nil who
desire good, clean gevernuient.

We htivo Nebraska, fso Dakota, Min.
uesola, Iowa and Texan farms for hhU.
or trade. Also city prnpoity. Hoo
Land Co. 405 Fourth at., Sioux
Oity, Adv.

"SPEAK OUT! SPEAK OUT!"

Democratle Stomachs Revolt Against
Wllcon-Marsha- ll Mush.

"Speak out! Speak out!" is the al.
most desperate cry of the New York

. World, the newspaper chiefly rcspon-- 1

sible for the nomination of Woodrow
Xf.t ! 1(111 - : i,ie frtr thr nnrtivvusuil 111 41, as ifc nna v. .. w...

ination of Alton B. Parker in 1904

Day after day, it seems, the World
lias been waiting with. cars to the
windward for some pointy some virile,
vital expression from its latest presi-
dential jack out of the box on ques-

tions of the hour, some solid, positive
utterance by the candidate, which it
could grab and lay about with as a

campaign shillclah. It has waited in
vain. Rounded periods of dreary
drivel, pedagogical commonplaces that
might have come out of a third reader
and which had about as much relation
to issues of tho campaign as "It is a
sin to steal a pin" has to Metropoli-
tan opera, have been fed to curious
crowds and 'to editors waiting with
whetted pens for red hot meteors of
inspiration.

Disappointment and disgust arc not
confined to the World office. "We
asked you for bread and you gave us

stone" is paraphrased in Democritic
sentiment by "Wc asked you for meat
and you gave us mush." Nauseated
with Wilson they turned to Marshall
only to find him as aperient of vacu-

ous platitudes as his coadjutor.
It's a hopeless appeal. As well try

to seize the elusive tail of a greased
pig at a county fair as expect to get
anything definite out of Wilson. He
was definite enough when he said'in
his "History of the American Peo-

ple" that "the Chinese arc more to be
desired as workmen, if not as citi-

zens," than "the coarse crew crowd-
ing in at eastern ports" that is, im-

migrants from Europe. He was defi-

nite enough in saying in the same
hook that congress had "dealt very
harshly" in passing the law excluding
Ch nese from the United btatcs. tie
was definite enough in denouncing
immigrants from Poland, Hungary
and Italy.

Evidently Wilson can speak out if
he wants to, and the inference is that
he is afraid to. On the issue of a
navy powerful enough to defend the
interests and uphold the honor of the
United States he is silent for fear of
offending the Democratic majority in
congress opposed to strengthening
the navy, On the tariff he is, to quote
an old comparison, "neither a man,
nor a mouse, nor a long tailed rat,"
but more like one of those ancient
Egyptian monstrosities carved on the
mummy cases, with heads looking
contrariwise On one point he is de-
finitehe wants to be president, and
he docsnt' care much how he gets
there. He is willing to slosh through
a sea of bosh to the White House,
and now that he has the nomination
he counts upon the world and the
rest of the whangdoodles to follow,
whether they like his style or not.

Perhaps they will, notwithstanding
grimaces of disgust and protesting
cries to speak out.

But the people they want a man
for president.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the dis-

eased portion at the ear. There Is only one way to
cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining ot tho Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is inaamed you have a rumo rag souna or im--
nerrprt nrnrinir. Ann nnen il is emirciv cioscu. ueai
ness Is the result, and unless the inflammation can be,'.. ,i (hi. mho rmhinvl In II. nnrmnl rnnill.
tlon, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases
out ' t,n ttr0 caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but &n lll(tained condmon ot tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will slvo One Hundred Dollars for any coso of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
bv Hill's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

r. j. ciin:;cv co.. toicco. a
Bold by DruiKlsts. 750.
Take Hall's Family mis for constipation.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Krom the lleeord

The foundation for the new
Corn H. .Miller houso js laid.

Finishing touches arc being put
on the new George A. r
home.

New eoal sheds are being erect-
ed at Hie J. 1 Meredith yards
this week.

The new Knowlton & Manning
store will be ready for occupancy
beiore the loth ol tli month.

George Miller, u former resi
dent here, leaves today for a visit
at his old home in Galena, 111,

Clias. Ilarvoy, of Meadow
Grove, is visiting his brothers, W.
W. Harvey and K. G. Harvey.

li. C. Jeep will start next
Wednesday on his trip to Prince
Rupert, where he expects to
locate.

Miss Helen Lampson left Tues
day lor Cleveland, Ohio, lor an
extended visit and may make her
permanent home there.

Mrs. W. H. Mason and Mrs.
David Zigler left Tuesday for Lin
coln, where they will attend the
grand lodge of the Degree of
Honor.

Nois Hlivcn, of Walthill, was
hi town Monday, accompanied by
his sisteriulaw, Mrs. Eliza Bliven,
ol Oklahoma, who is visiting relit
tives here.

Cement walks from Dakota
street to the new high school were
put in tins week. Walks were
also being laid west of tho Mrs.
Middleton and kroesen homes on
First avenue.

Louis Jeep returned Monday
iron) a trip to Canada and down
the Pacific coast, returning home
via Ogden, Utah. He was much
pleased with the country ho vis
ited ami states that the west is
prosperous.

The SoutlrSioux.City Commer-
cial club met Monday night. En
gineer Gaynor, of Sioux City, was
present and took up the matter of
milking a survey and estimate on
a new high bridge across the
Missouri river.

Mrs. Lawrence Nichols and
children arrived Monday from
Gearing, Neb., whore they had
boon located since leaving En-tjon- e,

Ore. Mr. Nichols is at Sal-va- n,

la., ami niiiY locate there or
return to South Sioux City. Mrs.
Nichols is a guest at the C. J.
Kloster home.

Try Solace At Our Fx jnsc
Money Back for any case of

KboiiinuiiBin, Ut'uru.giu or
lU'i-didt- ' tliiii Solticu

Fiiils 10 UpIicYu
SOLACE REMEDY Is n, recent mrdlcnldiscovery of three (Jurinnti Hdentlsts thatneutralizes Uric Acid nnd purlllextlin hlood.It Is easy to uku, und will not cllect tlio

wcnKcsi ftiuuincn.
Ills Kuarnuleed under the Pure food nnd

DriiK Law to Ikj nlAolutoly free of opiates or
harmful drugs of any description.

SOLACE Is a pure tpcclllc In tablet formand liai been proven lwyond quostlou to bo
tlio surest nnd nulnkimt rniiimlv fur ITn,.
Acid troublu known to medical science, no
mutter how lonit standing. It reaches nndremoves tho root of the trouble (Uric Acid)
nnd puilflvs the blood.

THE SOLACE c j. of llnttle Orook are
tho Hole U. 8. Agents nnd Imve over two
thousand voluntary testimonial lotters
which have been received from grateful
people SOLACE hn restored to henlth.
Testimonial letters, llteinturo and FREE
BOX sent upon request.

H. I.ee Morris, picsldent of the First Nn-tlon-

bunk of tflilco, Tcxns, wrote tho Sol-ne- e
t'oniDanv ns follows:

"I wnlit you to send n box of Holnce to my
fnther In MnniptilRfTenn., for which I -f

(1. TIi l iBim-d- inn, 1ou iixl'd I
souio friends of mind here nnd I only hope
It will bonoflt my father as It has them.(Blgncdllt. I Morrli.

I'ut up InfficEOc and 11.00 boxes.
IT'S MI-H-

TY FINE TO BE WELL AND
YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY T KING
SOLACE, No HpuclalTrcntment, Schemes
or Fees." Just SOLACE nlono doos tho
work. Write today for tho free lox, et .
SOLACE REMEDY CO., Unttlo Urook,

Mich.

First publication
NOTICE.

In thoMntterot tho Notlco of Adminis-
trators'. F.Htuto of .lolin li. SaleNixon. Decerned.

Notlco Is hereby given that In pursuance
of nn ordor of Hon. Guy T. Oinvos, judge of
tho district court of Dakota county. Nebr.,
iiindc on tho 7th day of September, A. 1.
11)12, for tho snlo of tho rent ostntq heicln-nite- r

described, there will bo sold nt the
south front door of the court houso lu Dn-
kotn Olty, Nebraska, on tho 2flth day of Oc-

tober A. D. 1012. nt lUo'clock A. M., nt pulr
llo vendue, to the highest bidder upon the
following terme: At least Sl.OOO.OOcnsh up-
on date of sale, not less than a quarter of the
purchase prlco to be paid upon tho confir-
mation of sale, the bnlnnco of the purchaso
prlco to bo paid March 1, 1VIH, tho unpaid to
be secured by llrst mortgage on the real
estate sold, deferred payments to draw In-
terest utO per cent., or nt the option of
the purchaser, not loss than l,Qou.OO cash
on date of sale and tho remainder of tho
purchase prlco to bo cash on confirmation
of sulo and delivery of deed, tho following
ueieriDcu rem estnte. to-wi- t:

1'urt of tho northeast auarter of the
southwest quarter (ueji of swK), section
Ufteeu (IB), township twenty-seve- n 1271,
rungo eight 18), being tho south 2 ucics,containing 2 ncies: the southeast quarter
of tho southwest quarter (sei of the swi)
section fifteen (15), township twonty-sove- n

127, range eight (8), containing JOncres; the
southeast quarter (seX) of section fifteen
CIS), township twenty-seve- n (27), inuge
eight (8), containing mine res; the enst half
ot northwest quarter l eJi of nwj4), section
twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-seve- n

(27), rnugo eight (8), containing 80 acres:
north half of tho northeast qunrter UH of
tlio neM), section twenty-tw- o (22), township
twenty-seve- n (27), rungo eight (8). contain-
ing 80 acres; part of the northeast quarter
or. ino south west quarter tncji or the sv.-Ji- )

of section twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-se-

ven 27), range eight (8), lying south of
higuwny, continuing ;ji acres; part oi tne
northwest quarter of tho southwest quar-
ter l nwJi of the swH), of section twenty-tw- o

(22 J, township twenty-seve- n (27), rnngo
eight (8), lying south of highway, contain-
ing 14 ncres: south half of tin. southwest
iiuirti' i tAi of the swj-i)- , section twenty-tw- o

(22), township twenty-seve- n (27 J, Hinge
eight (8). containing 80 ncres; west hnlf of
tne soutuonsi qunrter (wft of the sei; or
section twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-seve- n

(27). rnngo eight (8), containing 80
ncres: west half of tho east half of the
southeast qunrter (w4 of ejs of sei), of
section twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-neve- n

(7), range olght (8), containing 10
neius; southwest quarter of tho northenst
qiiin tor (vH .if iie) of section twenty-tw- o

(22), township two Uy-sov- (27), range
olght (8). containing 41) ncres; west half of
tho southeast qunrter of the northenstquarter (w) of seM of noi), pf section
twenty-tw- o (22), township twonty-scvo- n

(27), riinge eight (8), containing 2D acres:
southwest quarter of the northenst qunrter
(swK of ne)4) of section threo (3), township
twenty-seve- n (27), ranee eight (8), contnl' --

lug 40 ncres, or so much ns will bring
JW5eo.no; the real pstnte lu the south hnlf of
section 22 to bo sold Hist.

Snld snlo wlll.romnln open one hour.
Dated September 28th. A. I). 1912.

Fi.okknck V. Nixon, Administratrix,
nnd John Nixon, Administrator,

of the Kstnte of John I,. Nixon, deceased.

First Publication
NOTICE

Agnes McOormlck, John K. Grnff nnd tho
southwest (manor of tho northenst quarter
of section fifteen (15 1. township twenty-nin- e

(29), rniiRe seven (7), In Dnkota county,
Nebraska, defendants:

You nnd each of you nro hereby notified
that Alice K. Stltus-on- , plnlutllT, on the liith
day of September, A. I) 1915?. filed her peti-
tion In the district court of Dnkotn county,
Nebraska, against Amies McOormlck, John
K. Grnff, und tho southwest uunrtur of tho
northenst qunrter of section llfteon 151.
township twenty-nin- e SU, inneo seven 7J.
lu Dnkotn county, Nebiusku.tho object uud
prayer of which are to foreclose n tnx snlo
eortlllcate, now owned by the plalutllf ns
assignee, on tho nbovo described renl estnte,
snld laud being sold for tho taxes for the
) em nun nnd tho subsequent tuxes for tho
yenis 1U07, 1WVS, llW, 1910 nnd 1911 beliiB pnld
by the owner of snld cortltlcnte, tho amount
theieon being $7I.H5, with interest thuron nt
tlierutoof 15 per cent.fioui tho 1th ihiy of
NovemlKir, ll)7, unci that said sum Is a llrst
lion upon .said leal estate, prior to tho
claim of ull the defendants. 1'Jnlntlir prays
for general equltnhle relief.

You nro required to answer snld petition
oh or beforo the ilny of Octobor, A. D.,
1912.

Dated this Hth day of September, A. I)..
1912. AmCK K.Siimson,

Plaintiff.

First publication
Ordor of Hearing on Petition far Ap-

pointment of Administratrix.
In tho Oounty Court of Dnkotn County,

NebrnsWn.
State of Nebrnsku, County of Dnkotn ss.

To Ornco K. Armour nnd to nil persons
Interested lu the estnte of David Waterman,
deceased;

On reading tho petition of Grnco K. Ar- -
mour praying that the administration of
Bind estnte be granieu lo urnce im. Armour,
us administratrix.

It Im brby ordered that you, and nil
persons Interested lu snld matter, may,
and do, npp.'nr nt the county court to be
held In ami for snld county, on tho 7th
ilny of OctolMir, A. 1) 1912, at 10 o'clock
n. m., to show cnuso. If nuy there bo, why
the prnyor of tin. petitioner should not lie
granted, und thnt notice of the pendency
of Snld potltlon nnd thnt the hearing there-
of lie given to nil persons Interested In snld
mutter by publishing a copy of this ordor
In tho Dnkotn Oounty llornld, a weekly
new spnper printed In snld county, for three
successive weeks prior to snld day of hear-
ing.

Witness my hand, nnd sent of snld court
this 11th dny of Hoptemlier. A. I). 1912.

I) O. IlKKKKlt.NAN,
heal Oounty Judge.

First Publication 10-1-1 w

pnOUATE NOTICE TO OltEDITOItS .

In tho county court of Dakota county, No- -

bruskn.
In the mutter of tho estate of David Wat-

erman, deceased.
Notlco Is hereby Riven that tho creditors

of the snld deceased will meet tho adiutnls-tru- ti

lof snld estnte.lKifoio me, county Judge
ot Dnkotn county, Nobrnskn.nt the county
court room In snld county, on the 8th dny
of February, 191U, on the Hth dny of .March,
ldlil, and on the 12th dny of April, 1913, nt
10 o'clock a. m.each day for tho purpose of
presenting their claims for examination,
adjustment nnd allowance. Six months
lire allowed for creditors to presont their
claims and one year for tho administratrix
to settle snld estate, irom mo vui nay oi
Oetolior, 1912.

This notlco will bo published In tho Dako-
ta County lleruld forfour weeks successive-
ly prior to the Hth day of Fobiuary, 19111.

Witness my hand, nnd seal of snld court,
this 7th day of Coluber. A. 1). 1912.

1). O. llKKKKIIMAN,
8KAI.1 Oounty Judge.

First publication
NOTICE FOlt BIDS ON I'OOU FAItM.

To nil whom It may concern:
NotKv Is heroby given thnt on or beforo

November Uh. WIS. sealed bids will lo re-

ceived nt the county elek's olllco for the
renting of poor farm and boarding paupers
for the year 19ia.

Geo Wllklns, ' ounty f'lcrk.

They Make You Feell Good.

Tho ploiiHiiut piirRutivH tffeok pro
iluoed hy Uhnmherlaiu's Htomooh ami
Liver TuhlutH ami tho healthy conili-lio- n

of hoily ami mini! whiol thev ore-nt- o

tuuko one (eel joyful. For sale by

ull ilouleifl,

h,
V
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The Best MEAT at All Times
and at Prices that will make it
an object for you to Trade at
at Home.

Yours for Business and a Square Deal,

Loiis F Lroren.2&
Dakota. City, Nobr.

Agent for Seymour's Laundry, Best in the City.

Insurance
There are no better companies than mine.

No person can give you better rates better atten-
tion, or more closely guard your best interests.

Phone, or drop me a card, and will call ut once.

I have all the GOOD Companies represented by
Ed. T. Kearney, am giving all my time to the business,
and very much desire YOUR business.

Also headquarters for Farm Loans Real Estate
Steamship Tickets and Conveyancing.

Let Me Figure on Your Next Policy

H, F. McKeever
Jackson, i'eb.

Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

(Henry's Pla.ee
East of the Court House for the Best in

I Wines, Liquor and Cigars !

Bond & Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies:.

Nixlife Beer
Bottle

C3HB

I Henry Kinwiele puot-- . city.N.brink- -

Abstracts of -- Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

(

Guarantees tho aoouraoy of every

' Abstract I make

!h ar
Everything in the line of

Harness and Horse Goods
Harness Made To Order, Only

Blankets and Robes of all kinds.
Big Assortment of the best brand of Whips

Repair Work that's our specialty.

FVedricksera (& $om.
Ilxibbnrd

Gre&i SaJe

I

or Keg I

Suoceaior
tMCHi

to i
Dakota County Abstract Co:

Bonded Abstracter
IJ. J. E I M E R S

n ess
1

i

i

Nobraskat.

m

of

Denver, Imniiprntion Agent

OMAHA, NEBRA KA

Crow Agency Lands
350,000 acres of the finst Crow Indian Reservation lands

near Hardin, Mont., will be sold at auction October 21, 1912, at
a minimum price of $1 50 per acre; no residence is required and
a title is furnished at once. These lands are located in Southern
Montana, near Billings, and will advance steadily in value, be-

cause of the changing conditions in raising cattle.
You Will Never Have a Chance Like This Again

Round Tr'p Tickets will be on sale Oct. 15th to Billings,
Hardin and other destinations, stopovers allowed; on these tick-

ets you can see the free Kinkead homesteads in Western Nebras-
ka, stop at Upton, Moorcroft and Gillette to see the Mondell 320
acre free homesteads; stop at Hardin and see the Crow Indian
lands. Or you can buy homesiekers tickets to all points in the
Big Horn Basin at the same fares, and see the heavy crops in
that locality.

October is a good month in which to visit that region and
note the exhibit of 1912 dry farming and irrigated land products
everywhere in the Northwest.
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